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A Little about Me
• Clinical Educator and Adjunct 

Instructor

• at Appalachian State University

• Ph.D. student

• Certified Neonatal Therapist

• Certified Lactation Counselor

• I like cats 



Outline

• Poll
• A word about rural medicine 
• Practice challenges in rural inpatient settings
• Practice challenges in rural outpatient settings
• Proposed solutions and conducting needs assessments
• Questions 



Poll
What setting do you currently work in?

• inpatient acute

• inpatient rehabilitation

• skilled nursing

• home health

• outpatient or private practice



Poll
What is biggest issue in providing quality care to your patients?

• Lack of provider knowledge

• Lack of access to specialty services or modalities

• Caseload too large

• Difficulty keeping up with evidence-based practice

• All of the above!
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Practicing in rural areas 
can be difficult

If you know you know 



A word about rural medicine…
• Rural counties contain only 1% of ICU beds in the United States (Davoodi, Healy, & Goldberg, 

2020). 

• 20% of Americans live in rural areas, but less than one-tenth of physicians practice there 

(Gudbranson, Glickman, & Emanuel, 2017). 

• In a 2009 study by Jukkala and Kirby, one-third of hospitals sampled did not identify a 

relationship with a level III NICU.

• Nonmetropolitan areas have a higher excess infant mortality rate than metropolitan areas, 

according to a study by Womack, Rossen, and Hirai in 2020. 



Challenges many 
SLPs face
Just to list a few.. 



Inpatient Challenges 

Clinging to old practice patterns

Decreased access to specialty providers

Lack of access to parent support resources 



Outpatient Challenges 
High variability in caseload 

Lack of referring provider knowledge re: SLP scope of practice

Accessibility issues

Difficulty for patients to attend therapy sessions 



Good to Know
But how do we fix it?



Tips for creating solutions
• Not “one size fits all” solution (Suhonen et al., 2007)

• Create a priority list and then divide and conquer (Long, 2019)

• Set realistic goals for your priorities (Bailey, 2019)

• Establish mentor and mentee relationships for brainstorming (Henry-Noel et al., 2019) 

• Network, network, network (Rojas-Guyler, Murnan, &Cottrell, 2007)



Needs Assessment 
(Quality Improvement & Innovation Partnership, 2009) 
• Define the population

• Create goals for the needs assessment

• Define resources available for data collection to assess the needs

• Identify the participants

• Access and review existing reports and data

• Gather qualitative input from desired perspectives



Needs Assessment 
(Quality Improvement & Innovation Partnership, 2009) 

• List the needs, grouping in broad categories

• Identify strategies, competencies, and programs needed to address needs

• Focus on quick wins initially, then tackle large projects with stakeholders

• Implement new programs and continue to study the impact



Case Examples



Case Example 
(Quality Improvement & Innovation Partnership, 2009) 

• Population of interest: infants with feeding and swallowing disorder who are exclusively breastfeeding 

or supplementing with bottle

• Goals: to improve outpatient support services for mothers and infants with feeding issues, to identify 

practitioners who serve these patients and create awareness of outpatient support (Gianni et al., 2019)

• Access to mothers and infants with feeding problems, access to providers who make referrals

• Participants: outpatient speech pathologists, clinic director, research and program coordinator, 

providers

• Review referral rates for outpatient speech pathology services for infants with feeding issues.                 

(at clinic and elsewhere)



Case Example 
(Quality Improvement & Innovation Partnership, 2009) 

• Conduct provider and parent interviews issues re: current levels of support and understanding of SLP 

scope

• Identify needs and gaps based this information

• Strategies may include: creating lunch and learn opportunities for providers, corresponding with 

inpatient services, providing parents with information re: Medicaid transportation reimbursement 

rates (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2021), offering teletherapy options, advocating for a 

space for lactation support in the clinic

• Immediate win: increase in this population on caseload

• Establish ongoing education and study the impact 



Conclusion
• Practicing in rural areas provides unique challenges 

• These challenges provide clinicians with opportunities for program 

development that might not exist elsewhere

• Approaching issues in an organized fashion with as many 

administrators on board will set you up for success

• Small steps are still considered victories!  



?
Questions?
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